Aluminium Closures – Turn 360° the all-round sector focus
The information campaign to promote awareness of aluminium closures, Turn 360°
has been extended from wine to take in new content on the wide range of bottled
products using this form of closure, including spirits, water and oils. These new
contents, underscore yet again the campaign’s proactive approach in this sector.


The ‘Aluminium Closures – Turn 360˚’ is a dynamic awareness campaign
initiated by Europe’s leading manufacturers of aluminium closures. It provides
detailed information on the advantages of aluminium closures as a state-of-theart closure for many bottled products



The campaign features the most up to date information and data with support
given by the suppliers to the alu closures industry



It demonstrates the high growth rates for the use of aluminium closure in
recent years (2012: 16 billion closures for wines, spirits, table waters, and oils)

Düsseldorf, December 2013. The pan-European promotional campaign ’Aluminium
Closures – Turn 360˚’ has been extended to include new contents: starting today, the
multilingual Internet campaign portal www.aluminium-closures.org provides detailed
information on the numerous advantages offered by aluminium closures. By expanding the
scope from wine to spirits, water, and oils, the extensive promotional campaign – directed in
particular at decision-makers from the industry, trade, and manufacturing sectors – now
provides an all-round panorama covering all the advantages of the high-performance
closure.
The campaign, originally launched in 2012 by the leading producers of aluminium closures
under the auspices of the European Aluminium Foil Association (EAFA), presents aluminium
closures as an intelligent alternative to other forms of closures for these products; and not
only from the flavour-preserving aspect. Aluminium closures offer decisive benefits in other
essential areas of interest too, for instance quality assurance, recycling, sustainability,
convenience, technology, cost efficiency, and design.

The closure makes the difference: Support from suppliers in the industry
With its comprehensive 360° dynamic awareness campaign, the industry wants to highlight
the progressive trend of these high-performance aluminium closures. In the past few years,
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the number of aluminium closures used for wines, spirits, table waters, and oils throughout
Europe has grown rapidly to a total figure of over 16 billion (2012).
“For us, the expansion of the ‘Aluminium Closures – Turn 360˚’ campaign from wine to
include bottled products such as spirits; oils and vinegars; water and beverages is the next
logical step in reinforcing the high-performance closure concept. The aim is to increase
awareness of the decision-makers in industry, business, and the general public. With the
campaign’s contents and the many new facts that it provides, we are now making available a
comprehensive and holistic appraisal of this closure form, which is in a class of its own in
terms of sustainability,” says Stefan Glimm, EAFA’s Executive Director.
Originally funded and supported by the closures manufacturers and suppliers of aluminium,
Turn 360° has now been joined by other suppliers, such as producers of liners and machines
for capping. The ‘Aluminium Closures – Turn 360˚’ promotional campaign will continue to be
backed up by dedicated press and public-relations activities throughout Europe during 2014.

A wide selection of aluminium closure images is available on
www.aluminium-closures.org/media-gallery
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About the ‘Aluminium Closures – Turn 360°’ campaign:
The “Aluminium Closures – Turn 360°” is a dynamic awareness campaign launched by the leading
European manufacturers of aluminium closures, through the European Aluminium Foil Association
(EAFA) and supported by the manufactures of aluminium strip and sheet for closures and other
suppliers to the alu closures industry. EAFA’s members represent about 75% of global aluminium
closure production.

About EAFA:
The European Aluminium Foil Association is the international body representing companies engaged
in the rolling and rewinding of alufoil and in the manufacture of aluminium closures and alufoil
containers as well as of all kinds of flexible packaging. Its more than 100 member companies are
based in Western, Central and Eastern Europe. Founded in 1974, it has its roots in associations dating
back to the 1920s.

